
Our Islands and Their Good

GOLD AftD THE BANK LAWS.

the roUllcal Freedom of Cuba The
Philippine War Trusts nnd Other
IiujiorUut Mutters lltcclve Ilaruest
Coualdemtion.

To the Senato and tho Houso of Hepre-eentatly-

At the threshold of your de-
liberation you aro called to mourn withyour countrymen the death ofltohart, wno passed trom this lite onmo inominr or November 2i last. His

reai koui now rest3 in eternal peace.
IIS Private Ufa whs nurn nml flwiitil.

While Ills public career was fver rilstin.
tuisncd ty large capacity, stainless In-
tegrity nnd exalted motives, lie has been
removed from the high otnee which he
honuieil and dlsnilleu, but his lofty char-
acter, his devotion to duty, his honesty
of purpoue and nob'.e virtues remain with
V!Lna a rricelcn3 lejjncy and example.

The Klfty-slxt- h Congress convenes In Its
first regular session with tho country In a
condition of unusual prosperity, or uni-
versal pood will amons the people at
home, Hnd In relations of peace and
friendship with, every government of the
world. Our foreign commerce has showngreat Increaso In volume and value. The
combined Imports and exports for thoyear tire tho largest ever shown by aeiuglo year in all our history. Our ex-
ports for 1SH9 a'.ono exceeded by more
than a billion dollars our Imports and ex-
ports combined in 1:70. The Imports per
Ci;r.tn fie I'O per cent less than in KiO,
howlri? the enlarged capacity of the Uni-

ted ftiittcs to i;t!.fy. the wants of its own
Increasing population, as weJl ns to con-n- .'

.u lu louse of the people of other na-
tions.

i.Aports of agricultural products were
1 ' ; ' 'I- Of manufactured products wo
v,f,rtr(i (n ,...,, I? $r,r).:.n2,lIC, being larger

than nny previous year. It Is a note-
worthy lii. t that the only years In all our
Metorv when thoproducts of our manu-
factories sold abroad exceeded those
buui!i abii.atl " ete M'M and 1SW.

Our l'lnnncen.
Government receipts from all sources

tor the fiscal year ended June 30, ISM.Including Jll.7fS.3H.14, part payment of thoLtntuil l'icj(ie rabroi.l Indebtedness,
Jtik.:iS2,(xil.:r. Customs receipts

ftere and those from internalreenue $23. u7,lGl.Jd.
For the fiscal year the expenditure
cio $700.P:)J,M4.02, leaving a deficit of

.U1,GK.C7.
The secretary of the treasurer estimates

that the- - receipts for the current fiscal
fear wl.l agsrtgato J40.U."8.112, and upoa
Ihe basis ol present appropriations the
ixpenditures will aggregate f'i.W,9jS1112,
leaving a fsiirplus of $10,000,000.

For the. fiscal year ended Juno 39, ISM,
the Internal revenue receipts were

nbout $100,uuo.0!.0.
The pic-sen- gratifying strength of the

treasury is shown by the fact that on
Dec. 1. 1M9, the. available cash balance
.as lLTS.0t4,t:37.72, of which $,:3.744.9'0.3tj

rvas In gold coin and bullion. The condi-
tions of confidence which prevail through-
out tho country have brought gold into
more general use and customs receipts
ire now almost entirely paid in that coin.

The Ktiong position of the treasury with
respect to cash on hand and the favorablo
Ihowing made by the revenues have made
it possible for the secretary of the treas-
ury to take action under the provisions of
lection 3i;;4. revised statutes, relating to
the sinking fund. Receipts exceeded

for the first five months of the
turrent fiscal year by $13,413,389.91, and, as
mentioned abtve, the secretary of the
treasury estimates that there will b a
lurp'.us of approximately $ lO.OOO.C'O at the
ind of the year. Under such conditions it
vas deemed advisable and proper to re-
lume compliance with the provisions of
the sinking fund law, which for eight
fears has not been done because of de-

ficiencies in the revenues. Tho treasury
fleparlinent, therefore, offered to pur-Sha-

during November, $2:i,000,000 of the
I'per cert, loan ot 190-1- or the 4 per cont
funded loan of 19j7. at the current market
price. The amount offered and purchased
luring November was J1S.40S CW. The
premium iald by the government on such
purcliiu-ch'wn- J:2G3.G21 and the net saving
si Interest was about $2,KS5,UU. The suc-
cess cf'lhis operation was sufllcient to

theiyovcrnment to continue the of-

fer to puirhaso bonds to and Including tho
13d d.iv of December, Instant, unless the
remainder of tho $25.OK).0to called for
ihould ie presented In the meantime for
redemption. '

Increased activity In Industry, with its
lconic attendant a larger employment

for labor at higher wages gives to the
6ody of the- people a larger power to ab-
sorb the'clrculatlng medium. It Is further
true that year by year, with larger areas
f lend under cultivation, the increasing

folume of agricultural products, cotton,
torn and wheat, cal's for a larger volume

f money supply. Ibis Is especially
at the crop harvesting and crop-movi-

period.
KinkM nnd llnnUlnp.

In Its earlier history the national act
icemed to prove a reasonable avenue
through which needful additions to tho
circulation could from time to time be
made. Changing conditions have appar-
ently rendered it now inoperative to that
end." Tho high margin in bond securi-
ties required, resulting from large premi-
ums which government bonds command
in the market, or the tax on note issues,
pr both operating together, appear to be
Influences which impair its public utility.

The attention of congress is respect-
fully Invited to this Important matter
tvlth the View of ascertaining whether or
not mich reasonable modifications can oo
made In tho national banking act ns will
render Us pervlce In the particulars here
referred to more responsive to the peo- -

needs. I again urge that national
Cle's be' nuthoiVsed to organlzo with a
capital of $2r..W.

The Gold Str.ndard.
I urgently recommend that to support the

existing gold standard, and to maintain
"the parity In value of the coins of the
two metals (gold and stiver) and the
equal power of every dollar at all times
In the market and In tho payment of
debts." the secre tary of the treasury bo
piven additional power nnd charged with
the duty to sell Untied States bonds and
13 employ such other effective means as
may tie necessary to these ends. Tho
authority should Include the power to sell
bonds on long and short time, as condi-
tions may require, nnd should provide for
a rate of Interest lower than that fixed
rv the net of January 14, 1873. While
there Is now no commercial fright which
withdraw; go'.d from the government,
but, tm the contrary, such widespread
confidence that gold seeks the treasury
demanding paper money in exchange, yet
the very situation nolnfs to the nresent
as the mi'Vt fitting time to make adequate
provision to insure the continuance of
the gold standard and of public confidence
in the ability and purpose of the govern-
ment to meet all Its obligations In the
rnoi-.r-- vhlc? the civilized world recog-
nizes ns 1 he 3e?t. '

Our re of;jpt now equal our expenditures;
feft'lcrt levcriue-- io longer create alarm,

remove, the only remaining cause
by confffrlng the full nnd necessary
power r.n tho secretary of the treasury
and ln;T "euiion 'him the duty to uphold
the pif.nt gold standard nnd preservo
the rolds' of the two metal on a parity
with other, which Is the repeatedly
declatcd pojlcy of the United States.

In tftl.e connection I repeat my former
recommendations that n portion of the
ro'.d hoi. lings' fchall be placed In a trust
fund, from wnlch greenbacks shall be

upon' presentation, but wheji once
fedcciiif 1 r:hal not thereafter be paid out
txeept for Roiu,

Mfrcbnnt Marine.
The .wtlue of an American merchant

marine lb Ihe i xtenslon of our commercial
trnde'jnd the'strengthenlng of our power
upon Ihe seaflnvltes the immediate ac-
tion of tongiessl Our nAtlonnl develop-
ment will b one-sid-

ed and unsatisfactory
to long 'us the remarkable growth of our

industries remains unaccompanied
Inland bn the seas. There Is no lack

f constitutional authority for legislation
hich shall give to the country mart-lim- e

strength commensurate with Its In-

dustrial achievements and with Its rank
amonc Ihe nations of the earth.

The other great nations have not hesi-

tated to adept tho required means to .i

v their shipping as a factor In national

defeiipe and as one of the surest and
speediest means of obtaining for their
producers a 6hare in foreign markets.
I.lko vigilance and effort on our part can-
not fall to Improve our Bltuatlon, which
Is regarded with humiliation at homo and
with surprise abroad. Kven the seeming
sacilflces which at the beginning may be
involved will be offset by more
than equivalent gains. Tho expense Is as
nothing compared to tho advantage to be
achieved.

Investigate Trust.
Combinations of capital organized Into

trusts to control tho conditions of trade
among our citizens, to slide competition,
limit production and determine tho prices
of products used and consumed by tile
people, ire Justly provoking public

nnd should early claim tho atten-
tion of the congress.

It Is universally conceded that combina-
tions which engross or control tho market
of any particular kind ot merchandise or
commodity necessary to the general com-
munity, by suppressing natural and ordin-
ary competition, .whereby prices are un-
duly enhanced to the general consumer,
are obnoxious not only to the common
law, but also to the public welfare.

There must be a remedy for tho evils
Involved In such organUitlons. If thes
present law can be extended more cer-
tainly to control or check these monopo-
lies or trusts, It should bo done without
delay. Whatever power the congress pos-
sesses over this most important subjoct
should bo promptly ascertained and as-
serted.

The whole question Is so Important and
that I am sure no part of it

will be lightly considered, but every phase
ct it wil lhave the studied deliberation of
the congress, resulting In wise and Judi-
cious action.

Foreign Helnllons.
A review of our relations with foreign

states Is presented with such recommen-
dations as are deemed appropriate.

The boundary dispute with the Argen-
tine Kepubllc has been settled and a con-
vention of extradition only awaits slight
changes in the text befora exchange.

It is gratifying to bo ab'.o t3 an-
nounce that tho ltelglan government has
mitigated the restrictions on the Importa-
tion of cattle from the United States, to
which I referred in my last annual mess-
age.

A convention of extradition with T5razll,
signed May 11. 1S:7, has been ratified by
the lirizillan legislature. During tho past
summer two national ships of the United
Stntes have visited lJinzllian ports on a
friendly mission and been cordially re-
ceived.

Tho claim growing out of the seizure of
the American owned newspaper, the I'nn-nm- a

Star and Herald, by the authorities
of Colombia, has been settled, after a con-
troversy of several years, by nn agree-
ment assesst'ig at $.n.0u the indemnity
to le paid by the Colombian government,
in threo Installments of $10,000 each.

Tho good will of Colombia toward our
country has been testified anew by tho
cordial extension of facilities to tho

canal commission in their ap-
proaching investigation of tho Panama
canal nnd other projected routes across
tho isthmus of Parlen.

Discussion of the questions raised by
tho action of Denmark in imposing

on the Importations of Ameri-
can meats has continued without sub-
stantial results In our fvvor.

Isthmus Cnnal.
Tho Nicaragua canal commission which

has been engaged upon the work of
examination and survey for a ship canal
route across Nicaragua, having completed
Its labors and made Its report, was dis-
solved on May CI, and on June 10 a new
commission, known as the Isthmian canal
commission, was organized under tho
terms of the act approved March 3. 1S9.,
for the purpose of examining the Ameri-
can isthmus with a view to determining
the most practicable and feasihle route
for a ship canal across the Isthmus, with
Its probable cost, and other essential de-
tails.

The great Importance of this work can-
not bo too often or too strongly pressed
upon tho attention of tho congress. In
my message of a year ngo I expressed my
views of the necessity of a canal which
would link the two great oceans, to which
I again invite your consideration. The
reasons then presented for early action
aro even stronger now.

The Paris Kxpoattlon.
Preparations for the representation of

the industries, arts and products of the
United .States at tho world's exposition
to be held In Paris next year continue on
an elaborate nnd comprehensive scale,
thinks to tho generor.s appropriation pro-
vided by congress and to the friendly In-

terest the French government has shown
In furthering a typical exhibit of Ameri-
can progress.

There has been allotted to the United
Stales a considerable addition of space.
wMch, while placing our country In the
first rank among exhibitors, does not suf-
fice to meet the Increasingly urgent de-

mands cf our manufacturers. The efforts
of the commissioner-genera- l are ab'y di-

rected toward a strictly representative
display of nil that most characteristically
marks American achievement In tho in-

ventive nrts. and most adequately shows
tho excellence of our natural productions.

I am Informed by our commissioner-genera- !
that we shall have In the Ameri-

can sections at Paris over 7.000 exhibitors,
from everv state In ovr country, a num-
ber ten times as great as those whlcn
were represented at Vienna In 1S73, 'x
times as many as those In Paris In 1S7S,

and four times as many as those who ex-

hibited in Paris In 1S89. This statement
does not include tho exhibits from either
Cuba, Porto Kico or Hawaii, for which
arrangements have been made.

Helntlona "With Germany.
Our relations with Germany continue to

be most cordial. The increasing In-

timacy cf direct association has been
marked during the year by the granting
permission lr April for the landing on
our shores of a cable from Borkum Em-de- n,

on the North sea. by way of the
Azores, and also by tho conclusion on
Sept. 22 of a parcels post convention with
tho German empire. In all that promises
closer relations of Intercourse and com-
merce and a better understanding be-

tween two races having so many traits fn
common, Germany can be assured of the
most cordial of this govern-
ment nnd people. We may be rivals In
rrnny mMtrial paths, but our riva'ry
should be generous and 0en. eyer aiming
toward the attainment of larger results
and the mutually beneficial advancement
of ch In the line of Us especial adapta-
bilities.

The several governments of the empire
seem reluctant to admit the natural ex-

cellence of our food productions and to
accept the evidence we constantly tender
of .the tare with which their purity is
guarded by rigid Inspection from the
farm, through the slaughterhouse and the
packing establishments, to the port ot
shipment. Our system of control over
exported food staples Invites examina-
tion from any quarter challenges re-

spect bv Its efhir-- t thoroughness.
It is to be hoped thit In time the two

governments will net lu common accord
to award the real petition of their com-
mon purpose to safeguard the publio
health nnd to Insuro the purity nnd
wholesomeness of nil food products Im-

ported by either country from the other.
Our (nnnulnn AclRlilMtrJi.

In my last nnnunl message I referred to
the pending negotiations wtth Great P.rit-nl- n

In respect to the In mlnlon of Cana-
da. Ity means of nn executive agreement
a Joint high commission has been created
for the purpose of adjusting nil unsettled
eiucsllons between tho United States nnd
Canada, embracing twelve subjects,
nmong which were the questions of Xhn
fur reals, the fisheries eif the const nnd
contiguous inland waters, the Alarksn
boundary, the transit of merchandise In
bond, nnd alien labor laws, mining rights,
reciprocity In trade, revision of the
agreement respecting naval vessels in the
grent btkes. more complete marking of
parts of the boundary, provision for tho
conveyance of criminals, and for wreck-
ing nnd salvage. The matter of the
boundary has been receiving the careful
attention which Its Importance demands
with the result that a modus vlvendi for
provisional demarcations In the region
about the head of I.ynn canal has ben
agreed upon; nnd It Is hopd that the
negotiations now lu nrogre-s- between the
two governments will end In an agree-
ment for tho establishment and dclimlna-tlo- n

of a permanent boundary.
Apart from these questions growing out

of iur relationship with our northern
neighbor, the mest friendly disposition
nnd ready agreement have marked the
elUcusslon of numerous matters urlslng
In tho vast nnd Intimate Intercourse of
tho United States with Great Drlt&ln.

llwer Wmw,
This government has maintained on

t,Wndo of neutrality In the unfortunate

contest between Great Tlrltaln and the
P.ce-- r states of Africa. We have remained
faithful to the precept of Hvohllng

alliances as to nffalrs not of our
direct concern. Had circumstances sug-cest-

that the parties to tho quarrel
would hae welcomed any kindly expres-
sion of tha hope of the American people,
the war might be averted, good offices
would have been gladly tendered.1 Tha
United Kta'es representative at Pretoriawas c.irly Instructed to seo that nil neu-
tral American Interests be respected by
tho combatants. This has been an easy
task In view of the nosillve declaration
of Poth Uritish and P.oer authorities thnt
the personal fnd property lights of our
citizens should be observed.

A ratlsfactory arrangement was con-
cluded between the governments of Ger-
many and of Kngland, by virtue of which
Kngland retired from Samoa in view of
compensations In other sections, and bothpowers renounced in favor of the United
States all their rights and claims over and
In respect to that portion of the grouo
lying to the east of the one hundred and
seventy-fir- st degree of west longitude, em-
bracing the Islands of Tutulla. Ofoo, Olo-sen-

and Manua. I transmit to the sen-
ate, for its constitutional action thereon,
a convention, which besides the provis-
ions above mentioned, also guarantees tho
same privileges nnd conditions in respect
to commerce and commercial vessels In all
of the Islands of Samoa as those possessed
by Germany.

The 5pnnlsh "War.
My annual message of last year was

necessarily devoted In great part to a con-
sideration of tho Spanish war and of tho
result It wrought and the conditions It Im-
posed for the future. I am gratified to
announce that the treaty of peace has re-
stored friendly relations between the two
powers. Kffect has been given to Its most
Importnnt provisions. The evacuation of
Porto lileo having already been accom-
plished on the 18th of October, IMS. noth-
ing remained necessary there but to con-
tinue the provisional military control of
the lslanel until the congress should enact
a suitable Government for the ceded ter-
ritory.

Tho withdrawal of tho authority of
Spain from tho Island of Cuba was effect-
ed by the first of January, so that the full

of peace found the re-

linquished territory held by us In trust
for the Inhabitants, maintaining, under
the direction of tho executive, such gov-
ernment ar.d control therein as should
conserve public order, restore the pro-
ductive conditions of poacc, so long dis-
turbed by the Instability and disorder
which prevailed for the greater part of
the preceding three decades, nnd build ur
that tranquil development of the domestic
state whereby alone can bo realized tho
high purpose, ns proclaimed In the Joint
resolution adopted by the congress on tho
lfith of April. IS'iS. by which the United
States disclaimed any disposition or Inten-
tion to exerche sovereignty. Jurisdiction
or control over Cuba, except for the pacifi-

cation thereof, nnd asserted Its determina-
tion when tht was accomplished to leave
the government and control ol the Island
to Its people. The pledge contained In
this resolution Is of the highest honor-
able obligation and must bo sacredly
kc;it.

Cable to Mntilln.
Without repeating the observations of

my special message of February in. 1W,
concerning the recodify of a cable to
Manila, 1 respectfully invite attention to
It. I recommend that, In case the con-
gress should not take measfies to bring
about this result by direct action of the
government, the postmaster general be
authorized to invite competitive bids for
the establishment of a cable; the company
making the best responsible Mrt to be
awarded the contract: the successful com-
pany to give ample bonds to Insure tho
completion of the work within a reason-
able time.

lluMla's Friendliness.
Claims growing out of the seizure of

American scaling vessels In Bering sea
have been under discussion with the gov-
ernment of Russia for several years with
the recent happy result of an agreement
to submit them to the decision of a single
arbitrator. Tty this act Russia affords
proof of her adherence to tho beneficent
principle of arbitration which her pleni-
potentiaries conspicuously favored at The
Hague disarmament conference when it
was advocated by the representatives of
the United States.

Samou Settlement.
Important events have occurred In the

Samoan Islands. The election, according
to the laws nnd customs of Samoa, of a
successor to tho late king, Malietoa. Lau-pop- a.

developed a contest as to the valid-
ity of the result, which Issue, by the terms
of the general act. was to be decided by
the chief Justice. Upon his rendering a
Judgment In favor of Malietoa Tanu, the
rival chief, Matnafa. took up arms. Tho
active Intervention of American and Brit-
ish warships became Imperative to restore
order, at the cost of sanguinary encount-
ers. In this emergency a j:ni commis-
sion of representatives of the United
Htates, Germany and Great Britain was
sent to Sarroa t investigate the situation
and provide a temporary remedy.

The Xcw Cuba.
This nation has assumed before tho

world a grave responsibility for tho fu-
ture good government of Cuba. We have
accepted a trust the fulfillment of which
calls for tho sternest Integrity of purpose
nnd the exercise of the hichest wisdom.
The new Cuba yet to arise from the ashes
of the past must needs be bound to us
by ties of singular Intimacy and strength
If its enduring welfare Is to be assured.
Whether those ties shall be organic or
conventional, the destinies of Cuba are
In some rlirhtful form and manner irre-
vocably linked with our own, hut how and
how far Is for the future to determine In
the ripeness of events. Whatever be the
outcome, we must see to It that free Cuba
be a reality, not a name, a perfect en-
tity, not a hasty experiment bearing with-
in itself tho elements of failure.

Our mission, to accomplish which we
took up the wager of battle, Is not to bs
fulfilled by turning adrift any loosely
framed commonwealth to face the vicissi-
tudes which too often attend weaker states
whose natural wealth and abundant re-

sources are offset by the incongruities of
their political position and the recurring
occasions for Internal rivalries to sap
their strensth and dlsslpato their ener-
gies.

The greatest blessing which can come
to Cuba is the restoration of her agricul-
tural and Industrial prosperity, which
will give empioyment to Idle men nnd re-

establish the pursuits, of peace. This Is
her chief nnd Immediate need.

On the 19th of August last an order was
made for the taking of the census In tin
Inland, to be completed on the ZOth of
November. By the treaty of peace tho
Spanish population on the Island have un-

til April 11. liioO, to elect whether they will
remain citizens of Spain or become citi-
zens of Cuba. Until then It cannot be
definitely ascertained who shall be en-

titled to participate In tho formation of
the government of Cuba. By that time
the results of the census will have been
tabulated and we shall proceed to pro-
vide for the elections which commit the
municipal governments of the Island to
tha officers elected by the people. The
experience thus acqulrd will prove of
great value in the formation of a repre-
sentative convention of tho people to
draft a constitution and establish a gen-re-

yste.n of independent government
for the Island. In tho meantime, and sj
long ns we exercise control over the
island, tho products of Cuba should have
a market in tho United States on as gool
tcrros and with ns favorable rates of du-t-

ns are given to tin West India Islands
under treaties of reciprocity which shall
bo made.

For the relief of tho distressed In the
Island of Cuba the wnr department has
Issuod nupplles to destitute persons,
through the officers of the nrmy. which
have amo-mto- to 8,4:)3,000 rations, at a
cost Of $1,417,054.07.

To promote ihe disarmament of the Cu-

ban volunteer armv. and in the interest
of public peace nnd the welfare of the
people, tho sum of $75 was paid to each
Cuban oldler borne upon the authenti-
cated rolls, on condition that h should
deposit his arms with the authorities des-
ignated by the United Stntes. The sum
thus disbursed aggregated $2.047,7.7). which
was paid from the emergency fund pro-
vided by the act of Jan. 6. for that
purpose.
0t of the Cuban Island revenues dur-

ing the six months er.uing June M, 1S9,
f 1.712.014 20 was expended for sanitation.
tTT'S.frKi.?!) for charities and hospitals, and

S,944.03 for aid to the destitute.
Helntlona Will Spain.

Following the exchange of rstlflcatlens
of the treaty of peace the two govern-meni- s

nccreditcd ministers to each other,,
Kpaln sending to Weshinrton the Duke
of Arcos, an eminent diplomatic!, pre

viously stationed In Mexico, while tho
United Stntes transferred to Madrid, Hon.
Bellamy titorer, i.s ambassador at Brus-
sels. This was followed by the respective
appointment of consuls, thereby fully re-
suming the relations interrupted by tho
war. In addition to Its consular repre-
sentation In the United. State-s- , the Span-
ish government has appointed consuls for
Cuba, who hav-- been provisionally

during the m'Mtary administra-
tion of the affairs of that island.

Judicial Intercourse between the courts
of Cuba and Porto Rico and of Spain has
been established, as provided by thotreaty of peace. The Cuban political nils-one- rs

In Spanish penal stations havo been
nnd ore being released and returned to
their homes. In accordance with article
VI. of the treaty. Negotiations are about
to be had for defining tho conventional
relations between the two countries,
which fell Into nbeyar.ee by reason of tho
war. I trust that these will Includo a
favorablo arrangement for commercial re-

ciprocity under the terms of sections 3

and 4 of tho current tariff act. In these,
as In all matters of International con-
cern, no effort will be spared to respond
to the good disposition of Spain, and to
cultivate In all practical ways the Inti-
macy which should prevail between two
nations whose past history has so often
and in so many ways been marked by
sincere friendship and by community of
Interests. I would recommend appropri-
ate legislation In order to carry Into exe-
cution article VII. of the treaty of peace
with Spain, by which the United States
assured the payment of certain claims for
Indemnity of Its citizens against Spain.

The Manila Army.
The force now In Manila consists of 933

officers and 30,078 regulars, and 5J4 oftlce.'s
and 15.3SS1 of the volunteers, makinj an
aggregate of 1.499 oflicars and 4".6 men.
When the troops now under orders shall
reach Vnnllft. tho froe in the archipel-
ago will comprise 2.fOL officers and 63,183
men. Tho muster out of the grat vo un-te-

army organized for the Span'sh war
and the creation of a new army, tho
transportation from Manila to San Fran-
cisco of those entitled to discharge, and
transportation of the new tr ops to tcki
their places, havo been a work of great
magnitude well and ably done, for wh ch
too much credit cannot be given the war
department.

Trnnpi in Cuba.
During the past year we have relumed

our force in Cuba nnd Porto Rlcu. In
Cuba wo now have 334 otllcers and 10.7J6
enlisted men. In Porto I'lco. Hi ofUjors
nnd 2.T: enlisted mrn nnd a batalllon of

400 men composed of native Porto P.icans,
whlls stationed throughout the United
States are 910 officers and 17,317 men, and
In Hawaii 12 officers and 4M enlisted men.

PiiKt.nl Service.
The domestic postal service continues

to grow with extraordinary rapidltv. Tho
expenditures and tho revenue will each
excee d $100,000,000 dining the current year.
Fortunately, since tho revival of prosper-
ous times, the revenues have grown much
faster than the expenditures, nnd there
Is every indication that a short period
will witness the obliteration of the an-
nual deficit.

The Xnvy.
The navy has maintained the spirit and

high fliiciency which have always char-ncterlz-

that service, and has lost none
of the gallantry In heroic action which
has signalized Its brlftlant and glorious
post. The nation has equal pride In its
eaily nnd later achievements. It habit-
ual readiness for every emergency has
won the confidence and admiration of the
country. The people are Interested In the
continued preparation and prestige of the
navy and will Justify liberal appropria-
tions for Ita maintenance and imp'rovc-men- t.

The officers have shown peculiar
adaptation for the performance of new
and delicate duties which our recent war
has Imposed.

It cannot be doubted that congress will
at once make necessary provision for the
armor plate for the vessels now under
contract and building.

Pensions.
On the 30th of June, 1899, the pension

roll of the United States numbered 1K1.-51- 0.

These Include the pensioners of the
army and navy roll in all our wars. The
number added to the rolls during the year
was 40,t).l. The number dropped by rea-
son of death, remarriage, minors by legal
limitation, failure to claim within three
years, and other causes, was 43,1X0, and
the number of claims disallowed was ln7.-!H- v.

During the year 81,(i.r4 pension certi-
ficates were issued, of which .'17,077 were
for new or original pensions. The amount
disbursed for army ami navy pensions
during the year wis SloN.&M.OiU.PS, which
was $1.4V1. 4(11.(11 less than the sum of the
appropriations.

The Cenini.
In accordance with the net of congress

approved March 3. lS.U. the preliminary
work in connection with the twelfth cen-
sus is now fully umW way. It Is

that the twelfth census will
our remarkable advance In all

that pertains to national progress.
The Philippine Tr.

The President treats at great length
the Philippine war, covering nil the ef-
forts to avert war, etc. Continuing, hesays: It Is enough to say the claim of the
rebel leader that he was promised Inde-
pendence by nny officer of the United
States In return for his assistance, has
no foundation In fact and Is categorical-
ly denied by the very witnesses who were
called to prove It. The most the Insur-
gent leader hoped for when he came back
to Mania wrs the liberation of tho
Islands from the Spanish control, which
they had been laboring for years without
success to throw off

The prompt accomplishment of this
work by the American army and navy
gave him other ideas and ambitions, and
insidious suggestions from various quar-
ters perverted the purposes and Intentions
with which he had taken up arms. No
sooner had our army captured Manila
than the Filipino forces began to assume
an attitude of suspicion and hostility
which the utmost efforts of our officers
and troops w?re unable to disarm or mod-
ify. Their kindness and forbearance were
taken as a proof of cowardice. The ag-
gression of tho Filipinos continually In-

creased until finally, Just before the time
set by tho senate of the United States
for a vote on the treaty, an attack evi-
dently prepared In advance, was made all
along the American lines, which resuitsd
In a terribly destructive and sanguinary
renulse of the Insurgents.

Ten days later an order of the Insurgent
government was Issued to Its adherents
who had remained In Manila, of which
Gen. Otis Justly observes that "for bar-
barous intent it is unequaled In modern
times." It directs thnt nt 8 o'clock on
the night of the 10th of February "the
territorial militia" shnll come together in
the streets of San Pedro, armed with
their bolos. with gun nnd ammunition
where convenient; that Fillpion families
only shall be respected; but that all other
Individuals, of whatever race they may
be. shall bo exterminated without any
compassion, ntter the extermination of
the armv of occupation, and adds:

"Brothers, we must avenge ourselves on
tho American and exterminate them,
that we may take our revenue for the In-

famies nnd trracherles which they have
committed imnn us; Attack with vigor."

A copv of this fell, by good fortune, Into
tho haiids of our oiricers, and they were
nblo to take measures to control tho rlB-In- g,

which was actually attempted on tho
nlpht of Feb. 22. a week later than was
originally contemplated. Considerable
numbcra of armed insurgents entered tho
city by waterways and swamps, nnd. In
concert with confederates Inside, attempt-
ed to destroy Manila by fire. They were
ke;t In check during tho night and tho
next driven out of the city with heavy
lon.

Tho favorable circumstances connetei
with an sctlvo campaign have not been
pcrmiticl to Interfere with the equally Im-

portant work of reconstruction. Again I
invito your attention to tho report of the
comrc wtom-- i s tor n imrs i c ni

details of the work already ac-

complished In tho establishment of pea"0
and order nnd tho inauguration of

municipal life in many portions
of tho archipelago.

Krurn Inland.
A notable beginning has boon made In

tho establishment of a government In tho
Island of Ncsros. which Is deserving of
special consideration. This was the first
island to accept Americnn saverelgnty.
Its people unreservedly proclaimed alle-
giance to the United States ar.d adopted a
constitution looking to the establishment
of a popular government.

The Judicial power Is vested In three
Judges, who aro fo bo appointed by the
military governor of the Island. Inferior
courts are (3 be established.

Free publb schools are to bo established
throughout the populous districts of the
Island, In which the ICnehsli language
lihall be taught, and this subject will re-

ceive the careful consideration of the ad-
visory council.

Tlio burden of government must bo dis-
tributed equally and equitably among the
people '1 to .in. tii) t . t
lect and receive the customs revenues nnd
will control Vostal matters nnd Philippine
Inter-Islan- d trade and commerce.

The military governor, subject to the
approval of the military governor of the
Philippines, determines all questions not
specifically provided for and which do not
come under the Jurisdiction of the advis-
ory council.

Sulu Islands.
Tho authorities of tho Sulu Islands hava

accosted tho succession of the United
States to tho rights of Spain, and our
flag floats oer that territory. On tho
loth of August. 18U9, Brlg.-Ge- n. J. C.
Bates, U. S. Volunteers, negotiated an
agreement with the sultan and his prin-
cipal chiefs. By article 1 the sovereignty
of the United States over the whole archl-jjelag- o

of Jolo and its dependencies is de-

clared and acknowledged.
Fwerythlng Indicates that, with the

speedy suppression of the Tagalo rebel-
lion, life In the archipelago will soon re-

sume Its ordinary course under the pro-
tection of our sovereignty, and the people
of those favored Islands will enjoy a pros-
perity and a freedom which they have
never before known. Already hundreds ot
schools are open.

Future Government,
The future government of the Philip-

pines rests with the congress of the Uni-
ted States. Few graver responsibilities
huvo ever been confided to us. If we ac-
cept them in a spirit worthy of our race
and our traditions, a great opportunity
comes with them. The islands lie under
the shelter of our flag. They are ours by
every title of law and equity. They can-
not be abandoned. If we desert them we
leave the-- ut once to anarchy and finally
to barbarism. We r'.ing them, a golden
app'o of discord, among the rival powers,
no one of which could permit an'ther to
seize them unquestioned. Their rich
plains and valleys would be the scene of
endless strife and bloodshed. Tho advent
of Dev.ey's fleet in Maillna bay Instead of
being, as wo hope, the dawn of a new
day of freedom nnd progress, will have
been the beginning o? un era of misery
nnd violence worse than nny which has
darkened their unhappy past.

It does not seem desirable that I should
recommend at this time a special and final
form of government for these islands.
When peace shall be restored It will be
the duty of congress to construct a plan
of government which shnll establish and
maintain freedom and older and peace in
the Philippines.

I.ruilntlon for Hawaii.
The people of these Islands are entitled

to the benefits and privileges of our con-
stitution, but In the absence of any act of
congress providing for federal ceurts In
the islands, and for a procedure by which
appeals, writs of error and other Judicial
proceedings necessary for the enforce-
ment ef civil rights may be prosecuted,
they are powerless to recuro their en-
forcement by the judgment of the courts
of tho United estates. It Is manifestly Im-
portant, therefore, that an net shall be
passed as speedily as possible erecting
thee Islands into a Judicial district, pro-
viding for the appointment of a Judge and
other proper officers and methods cf pro-
cedure In appellate proceed. ngs, and that
the government of this newly acquired
territory under the federal constitution,
shall bo fully defined and provided for.

Alaska Lnivs.
A necessity for immediate legislative re-

lief exists in the territory of Alaska. Sub-
stantially the only law providing a civil
gove.-nme- for this territory Is the act
of May 17, 1881. This Is meager In Its
provisions, and is fitted only for the ad-
ministration of affairs In a country
sparsely inhabited by civilized people andunimportant In trade and production, as
was Alaska at the time this act was
pussed.

Government tor Porto Itleo.
I recommend that legislation to thesame end be had with reference to thegovernment of Porto Rico. The time Isripe for the adoption of a temporary formof government for this Island; and many

suggestions made with reference to Alas-
ka are applicable also to Porto Rico. Thesystem cf civil Jurisprudence now adopt-
ed by the people of this island Is de-
scribed by competent lawyers, who are
familiar with it, as thoroughly modem
and scientific to far as it relates to mat-
ters of International business, trade, pro-
duction and social and private right In
general. The cities of the Island are gov-
erned under charters which probably re-
quire very llttlo or no change. So that
with relation to matters of local concern
and private right. It is not probable thatmucn if any legislation Is desiraoie; but
with reference to public administration
and the relations of the island to the fed-
eral government, there are many mat-
ters which are of pressing urgency. The
same necessity exists for legislation on
the part of congress to establish federal
courts and federal Jurisdiction In the Isl-
and, as has been previously pointed out
by me with reference to Hawaii.

It is desirable that the government of
the Island under the law of belligerent
rlgnt, now maintained through the exec-
utive department, should be superseded
by an administration entirely civil In Its
nature. For the present purposes I rec-
ommend that congress pass a law for the
organization of a temporary government,
which shall provide for the appointment
by the president, subject to confirmation
by the senate, of a governor and such
othar officers as the general administra-
tion of the Island may require, and that
for legislative purposes upon subjects of
a local nature not partaking of a federal
character, a legislative council, composed
partly of Porto Rlcans and partly of citi-
zens of the United States, shall be nom-
inated and appointed by the president,
subject to confirmation by the senate:
their acts to be subject to the approval
of the congress or the president prior to
going Into effect.

In the municipalities and other local
subdivisions I recommend that the prin-
ciple of bo applied at
once, so ns to enable the Intelligent citi-
zens of the island to participate In their
own government and to learn by prac-
tical experience the duties and require-
ments of a and

people.
The Civil Service.

The executive order of May 6, 1896, ex-
tending the limits of the classified ser-
vice, brought within the operation of tho
civil service law and rules nearly all oC
the executive civil service not previously
classified.

Some of the Inclusions were found
wholly Illogical and unsulted to the work
of the several departments The applica-
tion .if the rules to many of the places so
Included was found to result in friction
and embarrassment. After long and very
careful consideration it became evident
to the heads of the departments, respon-
sible for their efficiency, that In order to
remove these diWeuliies and promote an
elliclont and harmonious administration
ce rtain nmei.dments - were necessary.
These amendments were promulgated by
me in executive order dated May 29, lf:u.

The principal purpose of the order was
to excent from competitive examination
certain nlnces Involving fiduciary respon- -

slbilltles or duties of a strictly conficlin- -'

tlal, eclcntltlc, or executive character
which It was thought might better bo
filled either by examina-
tion, or In thvf direction of the appointing
officer, than by open competition. These

j plas cro comparatively few In num-- i

ber. Tho order provides for tho filling
of a much larger numne.-- or places, main-
ly in the outlcle service of the war de-
partment, by what Is known ns the regis-
tration system, under regulations to be
approved by the president, similar tei
those which have produced mr.-- hdmlr-obl- e

results In the navy yard service.
All of tho amendments hnd for their

main object a more efficient and satis-
factory administration of the system of
appointments established by the civil srr-vie- -e

law. Tho results attained show thnt
under their operation the public service
has Improved and that the civil service
system is relieved of many ob.1ectlor.ablo
features which heretofore subjected It to
Just criticism and the administrative of-

ficers to the charge of unbusinesslike
methods In the eondnct of public affairs.
It Is believed that tho merit srstem fins
been greatly strengthened and Its per-
manence assured. It will be my constant
nlm In the administration of government
In our new possessions to make fit-
ness, charncter and merit essential to
appointment to ofhce and to give the
capable and deserving Inhabitants prtftr
ence In axPlntrr.cnta.

You re I

Gambling7 J

It's too risky, this
gambling with your
cough. You take the
chance of its wear-
ing off. Don't I

The first thing
you know it will be
down deep in your
lungs and the game's
lost. Take some of
Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral and stop the
gambling and the
cough.

"I was given tip to die with
quick consumption. I ran down
from 138 to 98 pounds. I raised
blood, and never expected to get
off my bed alive. I then read of
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral and began
its use. I commenced to improvo
at once. I am now back to my
old weight and in the best of
health." Chas. E. HaktMAN,
Gibbstown, N. Y., March 3, 1899.

You can now get Aycr's
Ctcrry Pcctorcl ia a 25 cent
size, just rigtt for aa ordinary
cold. Tfcc 50 cent size is bet-

ter for bronchitis, croup, vlioop-ing-coug- a,

tstKsia, ted toe grip.
The dollar size is best to keep
on hand, and 13 most economical
for long-standin- g cases.

31 BULLIONS
of ncres of choice agri-
cultural LANDS now
opened for settlement
In Wesiern Canadi.
Here Is trrown the cel- -

WHEAT, whion brl nvs the highest price in the
markets of the world: thounands of cattle are
fattened for market w thout belnsr te-- t Krain,
and without a day's shelter, bend for informa-
tion and secure a free home la Western Canada.
Write the Superintendent of Imaiiwutlori. Ot-
tawa, oraddcss tho undersigned, who will mail
rou atlases, pamphlets, etc., free of cont. M.
V. Mclnres, No. 1 Hluck, Detroit. Mich.;
James Or eve. Mt. ricauut, Mich., or D. L
Caven, Dud Axe. Mich.

It Cures Cldt, Ceughs. Ssra Throat, Croup. In-
fluenza. Whooping Cough, Bronchitis and Atthma.
A certain cure tor Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief is advanced ttagea. Ue at once.
You will tea the euetlent eflect after taking the
first dots. Sold toy dealers everywhere. Large
bottles 23 cents and 50 ctnta.

OliEAF .FARMS
DO YOU VfiHT A HOME?

ind nnn ArRF Improved and onlmproredIUUjUUU farming land to be divided
and mid on long time and eauy payments. little
each year. Coma and ace u or write. T1IK THUMAJi
MU63 BTATK BANK, tanllao Center, Mich., or
Tha Truman Mots Estate.Croswetl. Sanilac Co.,Micb

ffTfiRTEfifcflraK
Ever use It? You khould.

Got your Pensionmmms DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'PARRELL, Pension t,

1425 New York Avenue. WASHINGTON. D.C
a u. ktauk, ioio r WMhinftoo.n.c. aa

PATENTS Vice M to parrxtnbility fir. JSo Mtomry'a
toe until pu-n-t I. allowed. ClrruUr fro.

Personally J
: Conducted

California f

I Excursions I
Via the Santa Fe Route.
Three times a wo-- from Chicago
and Kuusus City.

X Twice a erv--i from St. Taul and
MluncupolK
Once a won)( from St. Louis oad
Doctri.
In 'mproved
l'lillmun tourist sWp.ng curs. T
Iletter than ever berore, at lowest
possible rates.
Experienced excursion condnctors.
Alo dally service between Chicago' and California.
Correspondence solicited.

f T. A. GRADY,
J Manager California ToiirUl Service,

Tb Afchla. Totwka Snata Tt Railway i1(9 Adjina Street, CHICAGO. T

I I Best (Jonah 8yrup Tvim flood. tJae f I
Irl tn timet. rVM b rtmctrtt. 11


